Objectives: The clonal lineages, resistance mechanisms and virulence traits of tetracycline-resistant (Tet R ) methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) strains isolated in a Spanish hospital during 2009 and 2010 were investigated.
Introduction
Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) isolates of sequence type (ST) 398 and other STs belonging to the clonal complex (CC) 398 have emerged in recent years. These isolates are known as livestock-associated (LA-MRSA) because farm animals, especially pigs, represent an important reservoir. Humans in close contact with pigs, such as farmers, are often colonized, and occupational exposure to animals is considered a risk factor for MRSA carriage. 1, 2 The use of antimicrobial agents in pig farming may have played an important role in the selection of these strains, since MRSA CC398 usually presents resistance to tetracycline, which is one of the antimicrobials mainly used in this industry. 3, 4 Little information is available about the percentage of this clone in human infections, but so far most cases seem to be located in The Netherlands, Belgium, Denmark, Germany and Austria. 5 MRSA CC398 strains are mainly associated with skin and soft tissue infections, but have also been involved in severe infections. 6 Rapid detection is necessary in hospitals because the number of infections caused by this clonal lineage could be increasing and a hospital outbreak of MRSA CC398 (ST398) has already been reported. 3 The aim of this study was to analyse the clonal lineages, resistance mechanisms and virulence traits of tetracycline-resistant (Tet  R ) MRSA strains isolated in a Spanish hospital during 2009 and 2010, and to determine whether Tet R could be a good marker to detect MRSA CC398.
Materials and methods

Selection of the strains
Fifty-eight Tet R MRSA strains were isolated from unrelated patients in Miguel Servet University Hospital during 2009 and 2010, representing 8.2% of all MRSA recovered during this period. This hospital has 1300 beds and serves a population of 400000 inhabitants in both urban and rural areas. Fifty-two of these Tet R MRSA were included in this study for genetic characterization. The origin of these strains was as follows: wound and exudates (n¼20), aspirate (n¼14), nasal swabs (n ¼11), blood (n¼5), pleural fluid (n¼1) and urine (n¼1).
Susceptibility testing and resistance genes
Susceptibility to antimicrobial agents was determined using the Microscan w system (for ampicillin, amoxicillin/clavulanic acid, cefotaxime, imipenem, penicillin, oxacillin, tetracycline, azithromycin, erythromycin, clindamycin, quinupristin/dalfopristin, ciprofloxacin, levofloxacin, moxifloxacin, gentamicin, fosfomycin, co-trimoxazole, linezolid, rifampicin and teicoplanin), Etest (for vancomycin) and agar disc diffusion (for cefoxitin, kanamycin, tobramycin, mupirocin and fusidic acid) (CLSI). The presence of the resistance genes erm(A), erm(B), erm(C), erm(F),
, dfrD, dfrG, dfrK and mupA was tested for by PCR. 6, 7 Mutations in quinolone targets were determined by sequence analysis of the genes grlA and gyrA of the ciprofloxacin-resistant MRSA isolates. 6 For the linezolid-resistant strain, the presence of mutations in the V region of 23S rRNA was investigated by PCR and sequence analysis. 8 
Typing of strains and virulence genes
All MRSA strains were typed (spa, SCCmec and agr typing) as previously described. 7 Multilocus sequence typing (MLST) was performed for 16 representative MRSA strains (one of each spa type detected and all strains with new spa types) by PCR and partial sequencing of seven S. aureus housekeeping genes (www.saureus.mlst.net) to determine the ST and the CC. The CCs of the isolates were assigned according to the ST determined and/or spa type detected. The presence of virulence genes lukF/ lukS-PV, tst, eta, etb, etd and cna was investigated by PCR. 2, 7 Results and discussion Fifteen different spa types were detected among 52 Tet R MRSA isolates. According to the ST determined (16 strains) and/or the spa type/s detected (all strains), the MRSA strains were assigned to four CCs: CC398 (67.3% of strains), CC1 (11.5%), CC5 (11.5%) and CC8 (9.6%) ( Table 1) .
Thirty-five Tet R MRSA strains were assigned to the lineage CC398 and presented eight different spa types (number of strains): t011 (24), t899 (1), t1197 (3), t1451 (1), t3934 (2) and three new ones registered as t7577 (1), t8100 (1) and t8409 (2) . MLST was performed for 9 of these 35 strains (1 of each spa type detected and the 4 isolates with new spa types). Most of these strains (seven out of nine) were typed as ST398. The remaining two strains (t8100 and t8409) presented a new ST, registered as ST2077 (a single-locus variant of ST398 with a different gmk allele) and belonging to CC398. Thirty-three of the 35 CC398 strains were typed as SCCmecV and agrI, whereas the single isolates with spa type t899 and t8100 were typed as SCCmecIV. Although CC398 is mainly associated with skin and soft-tissue infections, in this study MRSA CC398 was detected in samples of different origins (Table 1) . Most of these strains were from skin or respiratory tract samples, although in four cases (11.4%) the samples were obtained from blood, pleural fluid and urine.
Other CCs detected in this study were as follows (number of strains): CC1 (6), CC5 (6) and CC8 (5) . MRSA strains assigned to CC1 showed the spa types t127 (five strains) and t1381 (one strain), and all of them were typed as SCCmecIV and agrIII. MRSA strains assigned to CC5 presented the spa types t002 (one strain), t067 (three strains) and t2220 (two strains), SCCmecIV and agrII. Two STs (ST5 and ST125), both belonging to CC5, were detected when three representative strains (one of each spa type) were typed by MLST. MRSA strains assigned to CC8 presented two different spa types: t008 (four strains) and a new one designated t7613 (one strain). MLST for single strains of the spa types t008 and t7613 revealed two STs (ST8 and ST94), with ST94 being a single-locus variant of ST8. The four MRSA CC8-t008 strains were SCCmecIV and agrI and the MRSA CC8-ST94-t7613 strain presented a non-typeable SCCmec and agrI.
Most of the MRSA CC398 in this study carried the genes tet(K) and tet(M). Only six strains with spa types t011, t899, t1451 and t8100 carried the tet(L) gene in addition to tet(K) and tet(M) ( Table 2 ). The MRSA-t127 strains, belonging to CC1, carried either the tet(K) gene alone or the combination of the genes tet(K) and tet(L). All MRSA-t067 isolates assigned to CC5 showed the combination tet(M)/tet(K), while the remaining strains of CC5 were only positive for the tet(M) gene (Table 2) .
In addition to tetracycline resistance, the MRSA strains included in this study showed resistance to other antimicrobial agents. More than half of the strains presented resistance to macrolides, lincosamides or quinolones (50%-58%) and harboured the genes erm(B), erm(C), erm(T), msr(A)/msr(B) and/or mph(C). Interestingly, the mph(C) resistance gene was only detected in three MRSA CC5-t067 strains. Mutations in quinolone targets were studied for all ciprofloxacin-resistant MRSA strains and all of them showed the S80F amino acid change in GrlA. Different changes in GyrA were detected: 19 strains showed the change S84L, 2 strains S84A and 3 E88G. All MRSA strains with the E88G amino acid exchange in GyrA belonged to spa type t1197. So far, this mutation has not been reported in MRSA CC398 strains. Moreover, two strains only presented amino acid changes in GrlA, which is in agreement with the role of topoisomerase IV as the first target of quinolones in this genus.
Twenty-five MRSA strains of different clonal lineages showed resistance to aminoglycosides and harboured the aac(6 ′ )-aph(2 ′′ ), ant(4 ′ )-Ia and/or aph(3 ′ )-IIIa genes. Only five MRSA strains showed co-trimoxazole resistance. The two MRSA CC5 strains harboured the dfrS1 gene and the three MRSA CC398 strains the dfrK gene, which was described for the first time in staphylococci in MRSA CC398 strains. 9 Moreover, one MRSA-t011 strain assigned to CC398 showed diminished susceptibility to linezolid but the resistance gene cfr or mutations of the 23S rRNA gene were not detected.
Three Panton -Valentine leucocidin (PVL)-positive non-CC398 MRSA strains (two CC8-t008 and one CC8-t7613) were detected in this collection. There are PVL-positive (USA300) and PVL-negative clones (Lyon Clone, USA500, UK12 and 16) belonging to CC8. 10 In our study, one PVL-positive MRSA strain showed the ST94 (CC8-t7613), which is a single-locus variant of ST8. Few MRSA-ST94 strains have currently been detected and none of them was PVL-positive.
Otherwise, 41 strains were cna-positive and none of the strains included in this study presented tst, eta, etb and etd genes.
The very frequent detection of MRSA with spa type/s associated with CC398 among Tet R strains in a Spanish hospital, as well as the detection of a new ST and four new spa types included in this CC, indicate that this clonal lineage is emerging in the hospital environment. This clonal lineage has been detected as the cause of human infections in sporadic cases related to pig farms. 1, 2 However, the number of MRSA CC398 infections has been increasing and some strains have been detected in people without risk factors. 11 Interestingly, the region in which the studied hospital is located shows the highest density of intensive pig farming in Spain. This fact could be relevant to the high frequency of isolates related to CC398 isolates detected in this study.
Although MRSA CC398 is less virulent than other clonal lineages, 1,2 the multiresistance phenotype that these strains usually present limits the therapeutic options. It is an important observation that most of the MRSA CC398 strains in our study showed resistance-in addition to b-lactams and tetracyclines-to fluoroquinolones, macrolides and lincosamides. Resistance to aminoglycosides was also frequently detected.
Additionally, 11.5% of the strains belonged to CC1, which seems to be related to community-acquired MRSA isolates from humans. However, CC1-t127 is also found in animals and it has been suggested that it could represent another animal clonal lineage responsible for human diseases.
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In conclusion, due to the increasing public health concern about MRSA CC398, rapid detection of this lineage seems to be necessary. According to our results, tetracycline resistance could be a good initial marker for the detection of potential CC398 and other animal-related CCs, although this resistance can also be present in other lineages.
